
   
                          ‘Sir Campbell Ince’       

  

  

combined with Englishman Luke Durandt (66) in a 108 run stand for the 3rd wicket, then with captain 
Ben Christie (50) for a 125 run partnership for the 4th wicket in what soon became a impresive total of 7 
for 317.  Luke also opened the bowling and snared 3 vital wickets the week before which helped restrict 
Whitfords to 197.      In a scene reminisent of Rod Marsh’s broken bat blade back in 1980, Campbell also 
broke his bat when the blade detached from the handle, flying back down the wicket almost hitting the 
non striker after a cracking off drive.  I’m sure the 100 Crown lagers promised by Val Steenholdt to any 
player to score 100 against Whitfords will go in some way to help soften the blow for Incey!     

Congratulations Campbell!         Focus now turns to Western Suburbs back at Kent Street in round 5. 

        

 

 

   

Baker’s Dozen for ACC! 
         13 wins from 13 games across all 8 teams in Round 5 sounded like a pipe dream, but the 

dream became a reality last Saturday.  It was clearly a “red-letter” round for the Red 

Caps with several outstanding performances, not least the swashbuckling 127 not out 

from about 70 balls made by Michael “Kanga” Bastow in 1 day comp, Division 3. 

Congratulations on becoming a “Sir” of the ACC. 

Check out the new ACC web site  

(same url:  www.applecrosscc.com.au) 

 Crosswords 
     “The official Newsletter of the Applecross Cricket Club”   4th Edition, Nov 2012 

The 3rd highest score in the 37 year history of 

the ACC was made on Saturday 24 November 

when Campbell Ince compiled a chanceless 164 

not out at McDonald Park against Whitfords to 

help send 1st grade to equal top of the ladder 

after round 4.  Batting at number 3, Campbell  
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                         “500 Wickets For Baetsen” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
It’s been a good week for Dutch ACC players with Q Gunning 
pocketing a cool $1500 at the hugely successful “100 Club”. 

58th ACC 100  
Gamer Fits 

The Cap Well! 

   

 

                 

Val Steenholdts’ ACC record of 524 

wickets is within sight of Burt 

Baetsen as he passed the mind 

boggling 500 wicket barrier on 24 

November.   Congratulations to 

Burt on reaching this brilliant 

milestone and also on still being 

capable of completing a ‘jug skull’ 

in under a time we would expect 

from someone half of his age! 

The ACC Committee and all members are 
delighted to welcome Brett Stralow as the 
58th player to reach 100 games.  Brett’s 
commitment to the ACC is a credit to him. 
Those who have been fortunate enough to 
play cricket with him always walk away 
looking forward to the next time they 
cross the line with him or stand at the bar 
with him.  Brett now can have his cake and 
eat it too by working on the mines and 
playing cricket whenever he returns to 
Perth.   



ACC Events Calendar 
“When the stumps are drawn, we’ll sit out on the lawn, and have a beer for Applecross” 

Christmas party 

Saturday 22 December           Theme - Music Quiz night & party 

Where & What time - Shirley Strickland Reserve starts 7.30 sharp.    

Everyone get yourself a team of 4 - 8 people for this fun evening of music trivia. There will also be 

some special guest stars performing throughout the night.      There will be 6 rounds of questions 

across the different music periods and genres.  •70’s (Countdown)   •80’s    •90’s   •Naughties    •Rock    

•Bogan music.     Happy hour followed by dancing if you’re still coordinated enough to!!! 

Auction night, 16Feb 

"The club's biggest fund raising night of the year the ACC Auction Night draws ever closer.   

Start shaping your friends, families and local businesses for donations for the night. And if 

you have anything that is worth something, get it to the club.   Moff will be looking to get 

everything together in the New Year. This year there will be more prizes throughout the 

night, and as a curtain raiser we are looking for nominations for the inaugural Shirley 

Strickland Gift.   We are hoping to fly in the defending 100 metre Champion, Christo-

Fatigue to defend his title.   More information to follow. 

                    “ACC Club song” 

AAAAAAAA…At Applecross 

We love our cricket win or lose the toss 

We left 'em wonderin' how the #@*% they lost 

To Applecross 

We play for victory, Down at the ACC 

Applecross 

We are the red caps, and we rarely ever fail 

Coz when the stumps are drawn, we’ll sit out on the lawn 

And have a beer for Applecross 

(Sing it again) 

And have a beer for Applecross.  


